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ICA60 STRIKE

FFEGTS 25 ROADS

Than 50,000 Men Thrown

it of Work Outlaw Ortrnni- -

tions Arc Defying Organiz- -

Labor

30 In the Chlcaro Kwl'.chlng dls- -

by tho discharge ot a yard enndur-o-r.ig-

had spread until It had nf--
!S railroads, and In Chicago had
more than c0,'A men out of worlt,

dlroctly or Indirectly.
C .lltlll ll,wv ll.i.vi' lomuau iiiii
go nnd reveral hunJred .'it Buffalo
Champaign, Illinois, were on strike.
hundreds of men In Chicago pnek- -

ousps were thrown out of work for

"outlaw" organizations, branded by

had Fpruv'K up 'o challenge tho
of tho lHbor ho.ds to Iad their

the brotherhoods of engineers,

mo niodi?Afi their Kiiminrt to ranroaa
. t wAnfl.r V, ri'l'niit ftnri fro

this afternoon resulted Injend union rMlroad men
ountry have been urged to report

l' CVItn ,n ...............

ct effected by the strike y

u n. ntv u. uunt v.. .

another day In tn restore
them- - !" oi ine me

e.
cnnflilont that unions wou innaouauis 10 oe mat

e union leaders voiced the same
,,nn. iiul in id u(?i.i.ai:u inv oti t

a r." even the lm K"i "' UH rvsuu 01 pressure on
men were and l'"" of n'" troops

the task of keeping the trains mov- -
nnparrn 11 iiiiulii i.

of the Chicago
men's association, wnicn caiiea me
ni HI rl It P. SHH1 K W I IHCIl tlllU
engineers were Idle; but railroad

1 1 .1 u i v.An,l Bnnn 1,1.,

es as too large. iney ntimitieii.

counter claims.
,T. Trost, of tho

approximately 2,000 of that organl- -
- . .nA .......a!., nn.l Mini

innni ni t. Ainnni invrniiEniru
by Itrault. .tn Ccul

Tnx Proposed

LTAX

Albans, April 5. At the meeting

JlllttU cljjfjui ii i;u Ileal ij n jviii
to make a survey of the city

- . I . C . . . .

Alan Davidson, reported that it
red tho services of Dr. M. II. III1- -

Stato commissioner of education,

and his report was
a result of Dr. Hlllegas' report

personal Investigation on tho part
he committee it was
hn enmmlttpn that tho mavor call
icclal city meeting to ascertnln

or not a special tax or not less
cents on mo fioiiar wic feitm-- i

should be voted for school

the meeting tho council
d to a special city meeting and

oi

the warning make provision for
nc a special tax or not less man
ents on tho dollar.

n M ill nr. ? rj I

SUES FOR $12,000

t company of Barro has brought a
In county court for tho

to $12,000 from Mary Zanelonl ct a!., j

were property owners of tho block
the plaintiffs theatre was burned

weeks ago. The plaintiff claims
defendant was to keep Insurance on

of tho and that he did
do this, therefore the plaintiff sulfcred

alter A. Main has brought a suit
nst John S. Wllkins to recover tho

of some notes, while Lonla Dublo
brought suit against Walter Sullivan,
se arrest recently took placo In Bur- -

TlTTim 1T1T1T1TT A m TTY1

IN ASSAULT
April 6. A verdict for tho

evening In the iso of Chauncey E.
man vs. Dunham, alleged
nil wn rn wnni nn inn in

unci nv inn nprpnnnni innr Nuniim.
at while tho two were talk- -
about which Beeman

med Dunham waa owing him. The

liar, in Lilts two ui vs. o n.
i inI K. R. McNull, trustee, which

Beemtn Dunham to recover
I JUHIVII .,..,, D. Hi 1'UIIUWII II II.H- -

.ou T...UIVV m Vila uuieiiuuill
tho ground that tho suit was brought

uiurniy ti ii li uuiuiu any mcinnv wnn
Aftep tho clerk

ug.iliirtt tho plaintiff.
the P.engan cate, In which

Jury disagreed Saturday, tho plaintiff,
s V. Foster, through his
ler Johnson, has filed u motion for re-- 1

at thirt term. A hearimr on thn mn.
will be held nt nlno o'clock Wed- -

day morning.

aaiunrji"'1, ji;rn u. inu annum pen- -
bill for 1921 carrjing 2H,020,(mo

sod the IIouuo to-d- without a record
and wnn nent to the Senate. It

crs flnlms of f?l,!27 veterans of the
ll, Spat.lifh-Atr.orlca- ii end Mexican
T.V

you wntil worlt, tnko your case to
uulck action.

GERMANS KILLED AT
FRANKFORT IN FIGHT
WITH FRENCH TROOPS

General Degoutte Reports that People of the City-Wer-

Quiet and Orderly But, on Orders from
Berlin, Grew Suddenly Hostile The Demon-

stration Is Closely Allied with Events in the
Ruhr, He Declares

Berlin, April 7. By the Associated
Press), A private telephone, message
reaching Berlin late this afternoon re-

ports a serloua clash between colored
French troops and crowds of civilians In
front of the main pcstofflco In Frank-
fort.

Many rumors are current tn Berlin to
tho effect that tho United Stale Is ad-
dressing a note to France the
withdrawal of tho French forces from
Frankfort.

Frankfort, April 7. the Associatcr
Press). Affrays with tho French troops
occurred at illrtorer.t points In the city

throughout which mem- -
ucrs ui ino uurmnn population ueing
killed or wounded.

At eight o'clock this evonlng order was
restored In tho city streets, which were
frequently patrolled by troops. At nlno
o'clock Frankfort was tran- -

&1 conditions, ind, declared "J rc.tnuii ruiu pruniomng
d auroou auer

hour,
trouble Its

origin In a rumor which spread about
wn "In th

conservative quitting, the Hie French
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The this afternoon had
had

that

had received orders to evneuto Frankfort.
The feeling was heightened when stu-
dents in automobiles harangued the
crowds and excited them against the
French troops,

Maycnce, April 7. (By the Associated
Press) Disturbances broke out In Frank-
fort but energetical intervention
by the French troops restored order.
From German sources It Is learned that
six Germans were killed and 33 wounded.

It is reported that the manifestations

ATTORNEYS OBJECT MILITARY BILL
TO JUDGE HOWE

Charge HI in with Personal Vila in
Profiteering Indictments

Syracuse, N Y April 7. Answering n
charge of personal bias. Judge Harland
B. Howe, of Vermont in United States
Court here y declared it to be the
duty of the court to protect Itself
"against false and slanderous accusa-
tions."

Judge Howo was charged with bias and
prejudice by attorneys for Albany and
Schenectady corporations under the fed-
eral Indictment for profiteering. Ho an-
nounced to counsel and defendants that
ho would make a decision with reference
to the trial of the cases morn-
ing.

Counsel for tho defendants charge,
among other things, that Judge Howo

during arguments on demurrers:
'I think most nf them are guilty nnd ought
to bo convicted." They petition for an-

other Judge to try the

SUFFRAGISTS AGAIN CALL
ON GOVERNOR CLEMENT

plan, contendedThey He Call Senate Including scheme,
a would expen- -

Rutland. Vermont muTP "but
women favoring BUffruge were granted an
audlencu by Gov. P. W. Cloment nt the
Clement National Bank here tills after- - '

noon. The women asked him to call an
extra the State Legislature
to ratify the suffrage amendment and
presented arguments as to why tney i

thought this should be done.
Asked as to whether or not he gave

them a decision the Governor said: "I
simply told them that I had not
to call the session up to this time." Mr.
Clement said that no arguments which
brought out anything new wero presented.

The Governor's visitors were Mrs. Helen
C. Twltchell of Bellows Falls, president
of the Rockingham Equal Suffrage asso-
ciation, Mrs. C. S. Blodgett of Bellows
Fulls and delegates from Mlddlebury and
elsewhere.

MIDDLEBURY SCHEDULE

Baseball Seanon Open April 17th With
Nt. Mlehael'H College

Mlddlebury, April 7. The Mlddlebury
College baseball schedule was an-

nounced here y by Manager Ltn-woo- d

B. Shaw. Tho schedule calls for
two trips, one through New Jersey,
when tliu team will meet Seton Hull,
Camp Dlx and Rutgers and tho other
through western Massachusetts. There"
will eight games played away.

Tho opening game of the season Is
with Michael's College here. The
other home games are with St
rence, Vermont, R. P. I
Aggies, and Vermont.

Tho schedule Is as follows: April 17,

St Michael's at Mlddlnbury; April 23.
St. Lawrence at MldJlebury; April 28,
Seton Hall at South Orange; April 29,
Camp Dlx at Camp Dlx; April 30,
open; May 1, Rutgers at New BrunH- -

wick; 8, Norwich r.t Northflelu;
May 13, Vormont nt Mlddlohury; May
IB. R. P. I. ut Mlddlebury: May 21,
Springfield nt Springfield; May 22,
Worcester Poly, Inst., at Worcester;
May 27, Conn. Aggies at Mlddlebury;
May 29, Norwich at Mlddlebury; May
31, Vermont at Burlington: Juno 5,
open.

BANDIT'S SPECTACULAR DEATH
St. Louis, April C At bay In tho or-

chestra pit of a theatre surrounded by
Ilfty policemen, a bandit killed one of-

ficer, herlously wounded three others nnd
himself waa killed after he had held up
and robbed the Easton-Tayl- Trust com-
pany of $20,(i00 hero late y. A fourth
pollccmun waa wounded by a bullet from
a fellow officer's revolver.

patrons were In tho bank when
the robbor entered, carrying a revolver
In each band. Hording tho patrons and
employes a prlvttu room, ho began
llrlng and obtained the money from the
cashier. He uscupod to an adjoining
thoutro, wns unoccupied, and for
twenty minutes maintained a battlo with
the police.

which gnve rise to theso Incidents wore
duo to an order originating In Berlin.

"Tho first day of tho occupation of
Frankfort passed without Incident. The
reception by the population was almost
cordial," said General Degoutte, tho
French commander, on his return from
a tour of inspection. "Then suddenly.
on orders from Berlin, certain ferment "Pon nltnr patriotism
seized the population. This ferment dc
Kenernted Into .iRBresslon, and ovr sol-
diers In were obliged to use
their arms. So far as I know wo had no
losses.

"The Incident shows how we must watch
proceedings In Berlin, and that Is why
the events in Tluhr demand my whole
attention. You cannot conslrior whnt !q

Koine on In Ituhr and npart; Kesumptlon tho patrol front of
relation between the British been

events wo are witnessing The ag- - posponed until the trial next
at Frankfort and events in day the four pickets now under ar- -

Ituhr are attributable same mill- - rest. before United Com
tary reaction. Of that wo absolute mlssloner Richardson,
proof.

"The Berlin government allowed the
Bclchswchr to Invado Ruhr district
unnecessarily because it was tho desire
of Kapp, Von I.euttwltz and their like.
Tho coupe de'etat having failed only
through the general strike, the military
party sought revenge on the working
classes and Invented tho Bolshevist peril
In the Buhr. It ought to bo known in
Franco and elsewhere that thore never
was any Bolshevist peril in tho Ruhr. It
was simply a case of a population of
workers, which hates Prussian militarism,
usklng only to bo allowed to work In peace.

population was still at work In Ks--e- n

yesterday. What Is happening now
's the result of the Relchswchr

WILL BE KILLED
Universal Training Plan Doomed to

Defeat In the Senate
Washington, April 7. The big fight

against universal military training opened
late y In the Senate indications
that tho final vote, probably
would result In its rejection.

Ecadcrs on both sides who informally
canassed the Senate vote refused to com-
ment on the probable outcome. It was
said, however, that 40 democrats and 13

republicans were against the training
plan. In this situation a movement was
begun aiming at the substitution of
program of voluntary training.

There was sharp debato y on tho
training scheme, which was commended
and condemned, but the mm total of
action was the decision to postpone from
1921 to 1H22 the date on which tho plan
would be put Into force. This was dono
with lest than a dozen senators In the

j chamber.
Senator Wadsworth, republican, of New

York, in charge of the declared tho
regular army would never be big enough
to defend this country. Urging adoption

I of the training he tho
Anil AKiiln Hear Will Xot , bill, tho training

Special Srnlon cause an annual maximum
April 7.- -A group of of l.m.ono.ono. or

session of

decided

be

St--

Ma.v

Fifteen

with

as much spent for tho army alone during
IS months of the World War "

Citing Instances of untrained Ameri-
cans being sent Into itattle, Senator Wads-wort- h

asserted It was an "Indictment
against America" to ask such men to
fight.

Senator Pomerene, democrat, of Ohio,
opposing Immediate adoption of the plan
because of tho expense, declared tho
"tragedy of untrained men being sent
Into battle was not due so much tn

to the negligence of otll-ce- rs

who sent them Into tho fight." Ills
answer brought ripplo of applause from
gallery spectators.

150 GRANITE MEN
HAVE LEFT BARRE

Montpoller, April 5. There were de-
velopments in tho granite situation, over
Sunday, tho Granite Manufacturers' as-
sociation of thlH city met, but no action
occurred. At granite cutters head-
quarters In the Scamnlni block, the nrln- -
clpal business was Issuing of travelling
carus. uvor iw Had been issued up to this
morning and it is asserted that fully
iuo worKmon nave lett the city since Fri-
day morning.

BULKELEY ASSISTANT TO
ST. PURCHASING AGENT

Montpeller, April 6. C. W Bulkelev of
T.nw.'St Albans, who for some yenrs has con- -... duetH a nrlnllnv nlnni i . v. n . i . . . i

work this wtvk. He ha been about 30
years In printing business nnd appears
to bo well qualified for work he Is to

becuusu he W. E. Pooln's
place. Mr. Poolo had charge of awarding
contracja for printing State publications.

AUTO SALES CORP.
NOW COLBURN AUTO CO.

Montpeller. April 7,-- Tho Auto Sales
Corporation of Burlington has filed with
the of Slate a certificate that
tho name has been changed to the Col-bur- n

Auto company,

St. Johnsbury. April 6. Richard D.
Howe, tho reprosontatlvo of the, St.
Johnshury Caledonian In Newport
has general charge of the
Dally record, which Is published at the
Caledonian office, was marrlel here
this afternoon to Miss Mlnnln Pearl
Ashcraft of Covington, Kentucky. Tho
groom camo to from St. Louis
whoro he mot tho brldo who has bcon
a nurso In tho Good Samaritan hospital
at Covington. Tho marriage was

ut tho homo of Herbert A.
Smith, editor and publisher of tho
Caledonian. Mr. nnd Howo will

in Nowport after a short wedding

PICKETS MOVE ON

STATE DEPARTMENT

Flaunt Banners Bearing Alleg-

ed Extracts From Colby's Re-

cent Speech on England's At-

titude Toward Ireland

of Charles

Is

nfr
Washington. April 7. Bearing banners i ,,, , , ,.,,,, ,,,

Inscribed with quotations snlrt to be taken hcad-stone- 8 umler ,e nrm amo of
from a recent speech by Secretary Colby, VapsBr & Go(1H Both ur(J wc known
the Irish transferred theirpickets youn ,,, nf .., Hlu, nrn
actlvltles tho British embassy to
tho State department I

no nusit our o, lno , o 0 m rf for a numbercompany
tho pickets presented to the of home- -

ward bound war workers banners bearing
' with tho Intentiona" night, evidently"There not oven scintilla legal- -

lty l ntnlm tn rule trnliinrl." ""iing a mi oi musunn, mum ami
"Tho death of your martyrs has called

Into existence millions of Irish by prin-
ciple," nnd

"I cannot stand by muto and passion-
less while these votive offerings aro laid

a the

tho

The banner bearers said the statements
attributed to Secretary Colby were taken
from his at Carnegie hall, New
York, May It. 3010.

At tho of an hour the pickets with-
drew to their headquarters. A squad ot
police appeared on tho sccen as soon as
the banners were erected but no effort
was made tho picketing. Lnndon ltutland town for a

the here
there Is a close the embassy has dellnltely

after
tho of

to the Arranged States
have tho

the

That

n

bill,

as

a

no

the

the

tho
the

secretary

who

Nowport

Mrs.
llvo

from

end

1111 111,1

released ball after -1
wpel town.-P- aul Ross and

lug not guilty a violation section
4062, revised statutes, hnvlng "felonious-
ly menaced bodily and by violence tho
person of his excellency, the counsellor
of the embassy nnd charge d'affaires of
Great Britain, the Hon. Ronald C.
Lindsay."

One of the four prisoners was pro-
nounced "Indisposed" after her rolcaso
from detention.

"Just an attack of woman's nerves"
her colleagues Raid.

None the women offered any com-
plaint against the food anl lodging

them at tho House of Detention.
Plenty of Irish potatoes, they said,
wore them besides Hungarian
goulash and Now England family din-

ner.
Tho State department refused to com-

ment upon tho situation resulting
from the transfer the patrol from
the embassy to the doors of the

IS LITTLE BOYJESERTED?

Left In Ehcx Junction Station With
Mrs. Sweeney Milton by Wotn-n- u

Who Did Xot Bvturn

Milton, April 7. Mrs. Rnymond Sweeney
of this village, who went to Burlington
last Saturday, was waiting in the
at Estox Junction on his return trip,
when she was accosted by a who
asked her her little boy while
she went outside an errand.

After a tlmo, Mrs. Sweeney's train
came, the woman had not returned, and

train him making a
child Is three years of a bright
little boy, and well dressed.

It not known whether the
was trying to get rid of the child or
whether she Is looking for

Mr. Sweeney Is a pulp mill employe and
the father of four fimnll but
says he' will care for the little stranger
If Uie parents do claim him. He Is
now at Sweeney home neor the

Commitments to Waterbury
Montpe'ler, April S. Five hearings took

this morning In Waterbury with
Judge Frank Martin of tho probate court
presiding. These relative to the
commitment of David and Alexander
Lovely of Waterbury; Emma Farnham
and Abble Turner of Barrc and Angelo
Como.l Plalnfield to tho State hospi-
tal at Statu expense. John II. Stone of
Montpeller, city grand Juror, appeared
for the Stato In the absence of E. R. Da-
vis, State's attornoy, who was unable to

present bocauso of tho Halo murder
trial

Auto Accidents Reported
Montpcljer, April 6. Two accidents wero

reported to secretary of this
morning. One of which wan by
Josephat Burlington and tho
other by Landon Brothers of Bristol. Tho
latter Is the 32nd automobile accident
report received by the secretary this
year. A. A. Gregg, whi had charge of
tho automobile Inspections commenced
work ngaln this morning reaching Mont-
peller last evening.

RESTRICTS POSTMASTER'S BONUS
Washington, April 7. Postmasters will

not be allowed the $5 bonus paid for each
recruit they obtain for tho army and navy
hereafter unless the man enlists for
nctovo service. Tho comptroller of the
treasury ruled y that the bonus

"'""""""'Ibeen appointed i '
W b Sto 'hulfl "ol PPV where recruit Joins

I i . . ' with ..Asa rvii r hnrnn flnfnnKi on rnu

Into

which

purcuamng agent rnmmcnreH lill",v" - - ui"

tissumo takes

.

Howe-Ashcra- ft

Newport

per-
formed

trip.

woman
keep

decision was In answer' to a qucbtlcn by
Secretary Daniels, but It will effoct tho
army and the marlno corps an woll as
tho navy.

COLORADO "WETS" TURNED DOWN
Denver, Col., April B. A referendum

on tho prohibition quoatlon will not
be held In Colorado this fall. Tho

Court y denied a rehear-
ing to the "wets" In this mandamus
suit compel Secrotary of stato Ro-
land to file their potltlon which sought
to placo tho question before tho vol-er- a

in November

INSTRUCTED FOR WOOD

Juckson, April eight
delegates at largo to the repubtlrnn na.
tlonal convention, each with ono-ha- lf a
vote, the republican State convention
dny Instructed them to vote as a unit for
Major-Ge-n. Leonard Wood.

McADOO HAS ANOTHER DAUGHTER
New York, April and Mrs. wil-Ha- m

G. announced tho
birth a daughter, Mary Faith .McAdoo.
This Is the second child born Mrs.
McAdoo, who was Miss Eleanor Wilson,
youngest daughter of President. The
first child names Ellen Wilson, after
mothor Mrs. McAdoo, now four
yeara old.

HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT;
THE NEWS BY COUNTIES.

Addison County

MIDDLEBURY
Tho candidacy Judge I.

Button of Mlddlohury for tho republican
nomination na town ropresentatlvo was
announced Friday. Mrs. LcBter Burt of
Sudbury tho guest of her aunt, Mrs.
W. H. Stokes. A new business entcr- -
nrtRn hnu linen iilnrtml n Wlllnril nfreefr.

,i
y

In this kind work, as both have been
In tho finishing department of tho Vor- -

purmg i ofgaze

station

years. The barn of W. Plodnlck on
South street was entered some time Wed- -

Is of n3ay

of

address

offcrej

skunk skins. Entrance wan made In the
rear nf the building thiough a window.
Plodnlck had skins hanging from the
floor timbers overhead and the thieves
failed to find them. Tho only articles
missed were several brass plpo couplings.
A young was seen near the Plod-
nlck homo Tursdnj evening inquiring
about the location of the Plodnlck house
and It Is thought that he may know
something about the break.

Fay A. Hvans, a Main street mer-
chant, has returned from a 10 days' vis-
it with relatives In Sttnvo. Miss Mary

to Interfere with M. of Is In

of In

or

Is

him.

anil

tow uays as me guesi oi .miss Jiaueune
Fletcher. Bupert Wlssell has returned
from Plttsford, where he has heen to
visit his aunt. Mrs. Thomas W. Carrl-gn-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry J. Billings have
ninrlol was ' ln ' . i., auer iwu

M. Kmer- -on H.000 each,
to of

In

of

new
of

of

to
on

of

bo

of

to

Miss.,

to.

'of

tho
the

of

of

the

fellow

son itoss nave, returned irom I'ounney,
Where they have been making a short
visit at the home of their parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Paul G. Ross. At the Methodist
Church Sunday morning. V wero baptized
and 21 received Into tho church, 10 on
confession of faith, and five by letter.
There will be services at tho Meth-
odist Church next Sunday, the pastor, tho
Rev. G. M. Moody, being absent to at-

tend the annual conference at Sarato"a.
Mrs. G. M. Sloody was called to Median-Icsvllle- .

N. Y Monday bv the serious .s

of her brother, S. V. Fort. Mrs. G.
.1. Duncan has gone, to Rutlnnd for a
week's visit at the home of Mrs. F. F.
Knight, Mrs. James Dumas and Miss
Jessie Marseilles have returned from
Burlington where they have been for a
week on a visit. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
S. Wing, who have been visiting at the
home of her pnrcnts, Mr. and Mrs. George
T. Kidder, have returned to Rutland.
Charles Root and fami'.y have closed their
homo In tho east part nf the town and
have gone the K. E. Conies farm In
Weyhrldge, where they will spend the
rummer. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W.
Morgan have returned to Brattleboro af-
ter several weeks In Mlddlebury and vi-

cinity. Mrs. Lucy Paplneau and daugh-
ter. Miss Georgia Paplneau, of Quebec are
In town to spend a few weeks. Cyrel E.
She'by has returned from ltutland after
two weeks at his home In that city.
Miss Letitla Ca'houn has returned to
Fair Haven after spending the spring va-

cation here at the homo of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Calhoun. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Herman Fowler have roturned
Ogdensbiirg. X. Y.. after three weeks In
this faction. The M'srea Reba Mnxflcld,
Mary Button, A'tro St. I'lerre and May

not wanting to leave tho child, she boarded Thorpe of Brandon have returned after
tho and brought home. The week's visit at their homes In

two age,

woman

children,

not
the

place

were

the Stato
reported

LeBeau

the

6.-- Mr.

McAdoo

to

is

no

to

to

that town. Dr. and Mrs. Philip K. .Me-
llon have gone to Deerfie'd, Mass., called
by the Illness nnd death of Mrs. Mellen's
sister, Miss Myra Ili'gar. The Mission-
ary society of the Mothodlst Church met
with Mrs, L. X. Howard Tuesday after-
noon. Arrowanna Rebekah Lodge, No. 13,

I O. O. F., he'd a meeting
Tuesday evening and a class of candi-
dates took tlie ilegre, after which refresh-
ments wero served. Mrs. Daniel McCor-mic- k

of Gloversvllle, X. Y Is In town to
visit her sister, Mrs. Nelcy Dorian.

Myron 'W. Wilson, editor of the Bris-
tol Herald, announces that he will be a
candldato In the primaries for senator
for the north district nf Addison
county. Mr. Wilson Is a capable man
and will make a worthy senator If tho
county sees fit to give him the Job.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester P. Bronson have
gone to Middlesex for several weeks.
Mr. and Mn. Adam Farnsworth have re-

turned to Franklin, X. II.. nfter a month's
visit In town. In spi, of unpleasant
weather Sunday, there were eood-slze- d

congregations present at tho Foster serv-
ices at tho varloiH ehurchei. In tho eve-
ning thore was a well attended union
service ut tho MethndtKt Church, at which
the sormon wan ilellvn-e- d by the Rev,
Henry C. Xowell. the Congregatlonnl pas-

tor. The mublc was rendered by u union
choir under tho direction of Prof. Lowls
J. Hathaway, who also presided at tho
organ.. Tho music Included "Unfold Yo
Gates." by Gounod, and "Raster Day,"
by Rowley. The Mlsnej Rebecca and
Allco Marlow of Scrnnton, Pa , nr in
town for a few weeks. Mr. and Mrs.
Phllo Foster havo returned to Newark,
N. J after six weeks in Mlddlebury and
vicinity. Miss Slorgaret Loukes has re
turned from Center Rutland, after a 10

days' stay at tho home of her parents,
Mr. and Mis. M. H. Loukes. Frank J.
Donahue has returned from Proctor,
where ho has been to visit his father,
J. F. Donahue. Mra. Jano Cnrlyslo has
returned to Uvnnston, III., after nn

visit In Mlddlebury and vicinity.
Wolbrldgo Fulllngton, who has been

substituting as a teacher in the Rutland
high school for three months, has com-
pleted his work there and returned to
town. John and Poter Bascombe of Troy,
N, Y,, aro In town for several weeks, with
a view to ultimate romoval here. Charted
Leonard has returned from Poultncy,
where he has been on a ten days' visit
at the home of his parents, Dr. and Mrs.
C, L. Leonard. Miss Alice Halpln, who
has been spending the spring vacation
here with her mother, Mrs. P. E. Halpln,
has returned to resumo her duties as a
teacher In tho high school at West Rut-
land. William P. Waugh, who has Hpent
fdx weeks in Florida, has returned homo.

Monday, market day, eggs brought 40
cents, dairy butter B0 to 55 cents and
creamery butter 70 centB. P. F. Chap-
man has roturned from Long Point, g,

whero ho has been spending the
last week at his summer homo. Mrs.
Mnbelle Cottrell Is In Belmont, Mass., to
visit her sister, Mrs. Stewart Andrews.
MIhh Ruth Walker, who has heen In town
for a few days at the homo of her par-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry C. Walker, ha
returned to her duties In Proctor. Mrs.
Ellen Barrett and son havo gone to
SjKirtnnsburg, S. C where sho will join
her hushnnd and muko her home.

A pretty nnd quiet wedding took place
at tho Memorial Baptist Church at noon
Wodnosday when Miss Grace Madelyn
Mack, daughter of Mrs. Phenner Vail of
Whltinc, and Earl Ernoat Pelauo, son of

Mr. and Mrs. James Keefe of lUitland,
wore united In marriage by the Bev. Hoy
K, Whlttlmore, pastor of tho church, of
which both are members. The bridesmaid
was Miss Esther Frost of Mlddlohury
and tho best man was H. D. Hudson of
ltutland, a cousin of tho groom. Tho
bride wan gowned In a blue traveling
suit with a hat to match, and curried
white sweet peaa. Tho bridesmaid wore
a blue traveling suit, with hat to match,
nnd carried pink sweet peas. Only inimc-Ulat- o

relatives of the bride and groom
were present, Including Mts. A. L.
Buttles of Brandon, a sister of the bride.
Tho bride's gift to the bridesmaid was a

locket and the groom's gift tho In that body Friday tho resolution
man was a set. pean cuu units declare stato of with Ucr- -

and studs. They wero tho recipients of
many gifts ot cut-glas- s, linen, silver and
money. Mr. and Mrs. Pelsue took the
noon train for Boston nmld showers of
confetti and rice, vhorc they will spend
rh'o ,for Boston, whero thoy will spend
their honeymoon nfter which they will
return to town and mako their home on
Seymour street. The groom H a graduate
or tho Massachusetts College of Phar-
macy, class of 191C, nnd has been In the
employ of the C. O. Frost drug store
ever since. He served In the U. S. navy
one and half years during the late
war. Tho bride was graduated from tho
Troy Conference Academy In 1915 and for
two yearn has been secretary to Dr. S. S.
Eddy of this vlllago. Mr. nnd Mrs. Pelsue
aro both well known in this village and
have, a host of friends.

Miss Mnrle Henrlchon has returned from
Rutland, where shu has .been on a visit
to her mother, Mrs. Benjamin Henrichou.

Tho usual mid-wee- k prayer meeting will
be held this evening In tho vestry of tho
Congregational Church at 7:43 o'clock.
The Misses Alice and Myrtle Wing of
Rlchford arc here to spend a few weeks.

Charles Baldwin has returned from
Rutland, where hu has been visiting for
two weeks at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Baldwin. Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Hopkins hnve returned to
Poughkeepsle, N. Y., after several weeks
In Mlddlebury nnd vicinity. Mr. and Mrs.
John Oldstonc of Woodshool, Mush., are
in town for several weeks. Mr. and Mrs.
llleary Merchant have returned to Buf-
falo, N. y., after two weeks In this sec-
tion. Miss Cecilia McDonough has re-

turned from West Rutland, where she
has been on u visit to her parent.", Mr.
and Mrs. John J. McDonough. Unusual
preparations arc being made, the forth-
coming ball of the local post of the Amer-
ican Legion to be held In the opera house
Monday evening, with by Bracket's
orchestra. Miss Nellie Mulcahey has re-

turned to Brooklyn, N. Y., after two
weeks in town. Norbert Seveighncy has
returned from West Rutland, where he
haa been for a short visit at tho homo
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. David
tcvelghncy. Mr. and Mrs. S.
Springer and Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Mar-
tin of Lacrosse, Wis., are visiting old- -
time friends in this part of Addison
county. Lake Dunmore Lodge, No. 11.
I. O. O. F., worked the second degree on
a class of candidates at Ita meeting
Wednesday evening, after which light re-
freshments served. There was a
good attendance. At the annual commu-
nication of Union Lodge, No. F. and
A. M., Tuesday evening tho following
otflcers wero elected: W. M., Perley C.
Voter; S. Arthur W. Eddy; J. W

Earle Dewey; treasurer, Charles E.
"tnnoy; secretary. Elbert B. Holmes. The
appointive oflleers are: S. D., Arthur R.
Davis; J. D Stewart Benedict; S. S.,
Homer Harris; J. S., Allen Tucker; chap-
lain, Raymond II. White; marshal, Ralph
A. Elliott. Tho tyler will bo appointed
later. Refreshments wero served. Prof.
Perley C. Votter, who is taking a post-
graduate course at Harvard College, Is In
town on a visit of several days to Prof.
Arthur R. Davis. Dr. Isauc Steams has
gone to Burlington for a ten-da- y visit.
-- Mrs. Henry C. Walker has roturned
from a business trip to Burlington.

VERGENNES
A meeting of the Chautauqua com-

munity contrnct signers and thoso In-

terested In the movement was hold Wed-
nesday evening nt Blxby Memorial Free
library and officers elected as follows:
Prosldent, Supt. C. VW. WIlscM, Mrs. V.
W. Waterman and Erwln W. Graves;
secretary, W. H. Carter; treasurer, Mayor
Wayland Bristol. Carl H. Turner, as-
sistant general manager, was present nnd
explained the plans for the coming sea-
son. The next meeting will be held In
about two weeks when committees will
be appointed. Charles Walters of Wor-
cester, Mass., Is visiting his mother, Mrs.
Mary Walters. Mllford Scott, who is em-
ployed in Bristol--, Conn., is visiting his
mother, Mrs. E. C. Scott. Col, Walter
Scranton, who has been spending the
wlntct with his daughters, Mrs. Beverly
Chew of Geneva, X. Y and Mrs. Louis
Henry of East Orange. X. Y., has re-

turned to his homd here. Richard
Minor, who was three years old
March 7, and Charlotte Miner, whose
fifth birthday anniversary was on
March 31, were given a birthday party
Wednesday afternoon from two until six,
at the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Miner, several of their
llttlo playmates being Invited. Refresh-
ments were served and games played. A
feature of tho party was a pretty birth-
day cake decorated with eight candles
Indicative of their combined ages.

were seven now members taken
Into the Vergennes Methodist Episcopal
Church Sunday. Tho pastor, tho Rev.
W. S. Mulholland took to the Troy con-

ference meeting $134 In henevolences nnd
for conference claims, the largest amount
In the history of the church. The year's
work of the church closes In fine shape.
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Sessions and two
sons spent Easter Sunday in Burlington.

Mrs. Frank Gee, who has been confined
to her home with a broken ankle for sev-
eral weeks, Is nblo to be out without
crutches. Mr. and Mrs. John Mcllale of
Plattsburgh, X. Y are visiting Mrs.
Mclialo's nunt, Mrs, C. II. Calsse. Arthur
Miller of Bristol, Conn,, Is visiting his
mother, Mrs. Henry Miller, Miss Eliza-
beth Hnnd attended the birthday recep-
tion of Miss Beulah Sorrcll Monday eve-
ning nt the home of her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Charles Sorrell of North Ferris-bur-

Thomas Brakoman, who makes his
home with his aunt, Mrs. Ell Mtlo, Is 111

throatcnod with fever. E. A. Lee, who
haa been caring for John A. Harrington,
Is nt his homo on Greene street. Miss
Ruth Harrington has returned to her
studies at tho University of Vermont
nfter spending tho Easter rocess with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, John A, Harring-
ton. Douglass Garno has returned from
a visit to his sister, Miss Mary Gnrno,
of Burlington, Maurice Lee. who has
been passing the spring vacation with his
parents, Mr, and Mrs, E. A, Lee, has re-

turned to Mlddlebury College. Tho meet-
ing of tho Vergemics Gun club which
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Rep. Flood Presents Minority

Report on Peace Resolution

Says Measure Will Confuse

Foreign Relations

Washington, April 7. Final determina-
tion was reached y by republican
leaders In the House to brine to a vote

sliver to j late
best oi . to tho war

for

music

Glenn

were

2,

W.,
.'.

There

many at an end. A special rule re-

ported y by tho rules committee pro-
vides for lx hours' debato on Thursday
and five hours on Friday, after which
opponents of the resolution may offer only
a motion to recommit.

Completion y of tho minority re-

port presenting views of democratic mem-
bers of tho foreign affalra committee on
the resolution cleared the way for thu
long debate. Representative Flood of a,

ranking democratic member of the
committee, presenting the minority re-

port, challenged the power of Congress
to bring tho war legally to an end and
characterized section five of the resolu-
tion as "an attempt to preserve some-
thing out of tho wreck of American rights
which have been so outrageously surren-
dered In former sections of the resolu-
tion."

"From whatever angle this resolu-
tion is viewed," he continued, "It pre-
sents Itself as a preposition not only
Ineffective in achieving its proclaimed
purpose, but as a sure method of con-
fusing our foreign relations, Injecting
new and compllcatei questions Into an
already difficult situation and Involv-
ing a surrender of American rights and
nn Impairment of American prestige
and honor."

The minority report took particular
exception to the statement In the reso-
lution's preamble that tho President
had Informed Congress tho war waa
at nn end.

"At no time and under no circum-
stances has the President made nnv
such assertion," the report said. "It H
true that on tho signing of the armis-
tice tho President, In the course of a t
a.ldress to Congress, used the wordr,
the war thus comes to an end.' " But
he spoke of actual hostilities as every-
one knew, and not of the technic-'"- !

state of tho war. It takes a treaty to
end n war.

"Tho drafters of the resolution, and thci
members of the committee on foreign
affairs who voted for it, knew that thli
was the case. By quoting this statement
of the President s tho basis for thu
resolution, the authors of the resolution
lay themselves open to the charge o
Insincerity and sharp practice.

"The Supremo Court recently declared
That what the President had done did

not ajinounce the lesal termination of tin
war,' " the report declared, citing the de-

cision in the Kentucky distillers cases.
Representative Flood asserted that sec-

tions of the rerolutlon restricting trad.j
with Germany or seeking to repeal war-
time legislation were within the power
of Congress, but cited many authorities
to sustain his contention that "so far na
it seeks to direct the President to Issuo
a proclamation to the German govern-
ment, it entrenches upon the treaty mak-
ing powers and Is not within -- the power
of Congress.

HALE CASE WITH JURY

Mother TrMlflrn Son Walked Slowly ft
Site of Murder ncfcnue 'I'nkca

Many Kscvpllonn

Montpeller, April 7. The trial of tho
case of Stevens vs. George O. Hale,
charged in Washington county court with
murdering H. Lester Morso February
1, was completed to-d- and the case
went to the jury during the latter part
of the afternoon. There was but llttlo
evldcnco Introduced this morning. It
included Georgo P. Barber, the under-
taker, who testified there was no revol-
ver in Morse's clothing when he waa
brought to the undertaking place, and
F. H. Tracy, who testified that In tho
search made on the property after tho
murder they did not find any weapon ex-

cepting a rifle, while Mrs. Lucy S. Morso,
mother of the deceased, testified that,
when her son wns going to the site of
the murder before It occurred m walked
slowly anil at a medium rate and that
at no time did he hurry alonr tho path-
way,

The arguments wero made for the
respondent by W. A. Lord and J, Ward
Carver and for tho Stato by E. R. Davitt,
State's uttorncy, and F. C. Archibald,
attorney-genera- l. Tho defense took many
exceptions so that. In case of a ver-
dict against the respondent, tho ca
probably will go to the Supreme Couit
upon these, which wero relative to thu
exclusion of evidence.

ALL AMERICAN TROOPS
NOW OUT OF SIBERIA

Vladivostok, April 7. (By tho Associated
Prfss) Brigadier General AVIlllam S.
Graves and the last contingent of Amer-
ican troops to leave Siberia, wore given
a remarkable ovation when tho transport
Great Northern sailed for Manila at noon

Before the vessel left her dock.
General Graves was decorated with tho
Czccho-filova- k military cross and wns pre-
sented with a sword by tho Russian pro-
visional government's military staff

(Since this despatch was filed, the Rus-
sian provisional government at Vladi-
vostok has been ousted by the Japanese).

Cheering crowds lined tho docks as the
big ship turned her prow to the channel
leading out to the Pacific, nnd tugs bear-
ing Czocho-Slovn- k bands accompanied tlio
transport out to sen.

Tho Americans were Intensely popular
throughout Siberia, after the fall of Ad-

miral Ko'.chak's government, as they ad-

hered strictly tn the principle of not In-

terfering in politics or Inteyial nffalrs.
During tho last days of General Graves
stay horc, ho was paid many trlhiite.--t
by Russians.

The United States cruiser Albany Is stl'l
In tho harbor here, Czecho-Slova- k troops
are departing an fast as transportation
is provided for them,

SMOOTH SAILING FOR "B1U FOUR"
New York, April 7. Now York State's

"big four" unlnstructed delegates to the
republican national convention were
elected over tho opposition of formec
Sonntor Wllllnm M. Bennett, pledged to
tho presidential candidate, Senator Hiram
Johnson of California, In yesterday's
primaries, according to virtually com-
plete, returns y.


